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COlleCtIOn & PrOPertY 
what MeChanISMS are In PlaY ? 

What are the economic processes and power relations 
that get activated when a work of art is purchased? 
Financial transaction, redistribution of revenue, 
the restitution of stolen goods: these topics are 
central elements of certain artists’ practices, 
who developed strategies that use these elements 
as mechanisms to reformulate established rela-
tionships between art and property ownership, 
while also questioning the enduring connections 
between art acquisition, capitalism, and race.
 
The 49 Nord 6 Est welcomes you to join us and a 
group of artists and theorists in order to in-
terrogate the ideological tenets of property in 
an era in which social relations are structured 
according to a capitalist model, a situation to 
which the FRAC must attend as an institution 
charged with purchasing works of art. 

The symposium will be comprised of three half day 
sessions that take artistic strategies tackling 
this question as a point of departure. These will 
be addressed by the artists themselves, who will 
then respond and discuss their work with interlocu-
tors from different disciplines. 

FREE AdmissioN, Rsvp To
03 87 74 20 02 
iNFo@FRACloRRAiNE.oRg
-
TAlks iN FRENCh ANd 
ENglish (simulTANEous 
TRANslATioN AvAilAblE)                             

EvA bARTo 
Artist, paris

CAmERoN RowlANd 
Artist, New York

ERiC golo sToNE 
writer, artist, curator, 
los Angeles

-
2pm-5pm | REdisTRibuTioN

EmmA hEddiTCh - Coop FuNd
Artiste, New York – via skype

CulTuRAl CApiTAl 
CoopERATivE objECT
multiple places

sYlviA FREdRikssoN
designer, researcher, 
saint-Etienne

EmmANuEllE polACk 
Art historian, paris

ZoRA sNAkE 
Artist, Cameroun – via skype

Zoé Noël 
Co–founder of the organization
(sans)frique, paris, Abidjan

miREillE–TshEusi RobERT 
president of the organization 
bamko-Cran, bruxelles

Forever, 2004, is A woRk whosE ExisTENCE is diRECTlY TiEd To A CoNTRACT 
bETwEEN ThE ARTisT ANd ThE FRAC loRRAiNE. ThE woRk TAkEs ThE FoRm oF A 
wEbCAm, iNsTAllEd iN oNE oF ThE ExhibiTioN spACEs oF ThE FRAC loRRAiNE. 
ThE CAmERA pERmiTs EvERYoNE - poTENTiAllY - To obsERvE whAT is TAkiNg 
plACE (oR NoT) iN ThE Room “FoREvER,” siNCE ThE FooTAgE is sTREAmEd 
diRECTlY ANd ThERE is No ENd dATE sTipulATEd iN ThE CoNTRACT. 
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5 APril 2019
-
10Am-1pm | TRANsACTioNs

6 APril 2019
-
10Am-1pm | REsTiTuTioNs


